Photoacoustic calorimetry studies of CO photo-dissociation from chloramine-T modified horse heart cytochrome-c.
Treatment of horse heart Cytochrome-c (Cc) with N-chloro-4-toluosulfonamide (Chloramine-t, CT) results in the oxidation of methionine (Met) residues to the corresponding sulfoxide including the distal heme ligand, Met80. The resulting Fe-sulfoxide coordination is sufficiently labile in the ferrous form to be displaced by gaseous ligands, including CO. Photolysis of the CO-CT-Cc complex provides an opportunity to examine ligand binding dynamics that are associated with a relatively rigid distal heme pocket. In this work, photoacoustic calorimetry (PAC) was utilized to obtain the kinetics as well as enthalpy and molar volume changes subsequent to CO photo-dissociation from CO-CT-Cc. Previous photolysis studies of CO-CT-Cc have led to a proposed model for ligand recombination in which the Met80-sulfoxide and CO recombine with the heme on relatively slow timescales (50 μs and ∼500 μs, respectively). The PAC data presented here reveals two additional kinetic phases with lifetimes of <20 ns and 534 ± 75 ns. The fast phase (<20 ns) is associated with an ΔH of 44 ± 5 kcal mol-1 and ΔV of -0.5 ± 0.5 mL mol-1, whereas the slower phase (534 ns) is associated with a small ΔH of 2 ± 3 kcal mol-1 and ΔV of 1 ± 0.5 mL mol-1.